Short communication: Source tracking Bacillus cereus in an extended-shelf-life milk processing plant using partial sequencing of rpoB and multilocus sequence typing.
We used rpoB partial sequencing and multilocus sequence typing (MLST) to characterize 7 Bacillus cereus strains obtained at the following points: ESL milk during shelf life, pasteurized milk, raw milk, and filler nozzles after cleaning in place. The objective of the study was to determine relatedness among B. cereus isolates from several sampling points along an ESL processing plant with the aim of source tracking. The study revealed that isolates from filler nozzles shared 100% similarity with isolates from ESL milk and raw milk using rpoB sequencing. It also revealed that isolates from pasteurized milk shared 100% similarities with isolates from filler nozzles and ESL milk using MLST. We suggest 3 routes of B. cereus contamination in ESL milk. We showed that B. cereus contamination of ESL milk might be through raw milk and biofilms from filler nozzles. In addition, rpoB partial sequencing and MLST can be used as tools for source tracking in ESL milk processing.